
TllII CANAIIAN ICNTM[(lH)UlbOT.

alsO seen it from Redvers, Sask. througlh Nir. Croker. it is not so rarein Europe as in North America, svhere 1 have only seen four examples.I have a specimen front England, through NMr. IL. B. Prout, whichapproaches the variety, but t is more suffiîsed and is almost unicolorous.

Var. (e) nigresen.s Hoyningen-Heune (Berl. Ent. Zeit., 51, 1). 254,1906).

IThis variety is almost unicolorous, and has the white mesial spaceentireiy suffusied with cinereous, giving the wings a dusty appearance. 'l'iemarkings are very indistinct, and the wiîole iinsect bas a smoky aspect. Ihave specimemîs front Berlin, Germany ;Southport, England, and haveseen a specimen from Redvers, Sask., througlt Nir. Croker.
These are ail lthe vanchtes, so far, that have turned up, and are easiiydistinguislted front the normal form by their colour. %Valker described ini86o (Cat. flnit. Mus., XXI, 489) Boarmj,, divisaria, which han beenstated to be a synonym of autu,,nals in l)yar's List, but the descriptiondoes flot seern t0 apply, and 1 doubt the reference. The type lu in. theD'Urban collection. %Vaiker alto described r-egunciala (Cal. llrit. Mfus.,XXIV, 1187, 1862), front Hudson Bay, and frgital, (Cat. Brit. Mus.,XXVI, 1729, j862), from Nova Scotia, which are nynonyms of auj'um,,a/isin ail probability, as Packard states in hjs notes on the Northi AmnericanMoths of the faniily Phalienidue in the British Mfuseuîtî (5îh Rep. PeabodyAcad., 1p. 88, 1873), titat they are our common p/uiiata,

9. IIydr-iameý, 1rafijura1a SWett(CAN. ENIJ., XLIV, p). 195, 9912).
Til-lt is a 1-ointedwuîtg species and closely resenîbles irata Swett inntarkings, îtotgh the anîennie of the latter will quickly separate it. itdoes tnot resentble auffimIa/,s greaîly, but I have generally foutd it mixcdwith the latter iu collections. M. 1ransfigurata car. le realily separatedby the time 0f appearance (early NMay), the tendency of intra. and extra-discal lines to unite near the inner margin, tue dark hind wvirgs and the Rdistance of the extradiscal uine froit the oeîter margin in fore wings ;asolthe faint mediait and marginal bands wluicls are prominent in ai otîterapecies. 1 shouid say tItis species is confined t0 the Atlantic States, andlias occurred more comnioniy in the last two years than ever before.'ihere is no form like it in Ettrope ao far as 1 have seen, and it is not very 0lcomfmon here, the only localitiea being Forest Huis and Coluasset, àMass.,and New Brighton, Pa. 
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